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Top stories from March 26, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
President Nickel sends farewell
address to Georgia Southern
community
Interim President Shelley Nickel sent out a
farewell address to the Georgia Southern
community Tuesday. Nickel's tenure comes
to an end as new president Kyle Marerro
will take over on April 1. Full Story
Georgia Southern to host annual
10-minute play festival Saturday
The Georgia Southern Theatre Program is
hosting a 10-Minute Play Festival on
Saturday at Sanford Hall. Works by student
playwrights Tyair Blackman, Dautri Erwin,
Blair McClure, Amy Presley and Ashley
Wooten have been selected for the
show.Full Story
Health Services diagnosed 564 flu
cases this flu season
Georgia Southern's Health Services
diagnosed 564 flu cases this flu season
and has given 1,346 flu shots so far.
Full Story
Preview: Eagles to take on Mercer
on the road
The Georgia Southern Eagles are set to
travel to Macon, Georgia on Tuesday to
battle the Mercer Bears in a showdown set
for 6 p.m.
Full Story
Preview: Softball looks to rebound
from loss while taking on ranked
UGA and conference opponent UL
The Georgia Southern softball team will
face both the University of Georgia and the
University of Louisiana at Lafayette this
coming week as they look to rebound from
their recent 2-4 loss to UTA. Full Story
 
 
The George-Anne will be at the Rotunda
Wednesday through Friday asking students what
they are looking for in a student government
representative.
 
Be sure to stop by to share your thoughts!

